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PASADENA LAPIDARY SOCIETY
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
March 10, 2015

A meeting of the Board of Directors (BOD) of the Pasadena Lapidary Society (PLS), a California
corporation, was held on March 10, 2015  at 7:15 P.M., Pacific Daylight Time, at the Plymouth
Campus of Monrovia Adult School. 

Present:
Officers - Marcia Goetz, President; Martha Wilson, Vice President; Linda Nelson,
Secretary/Treasurer; Chris Kyte,  Carolyn Duncan and Joe Goetz, Trustees.
Directors - Ed Imlay, Mark Nelson 

Officers/Directors Absent: Elizabeth Weston, Jennifer Jang

Also Present: None.
Counsel Present:  There was no counsel present.
Attendees participating via telephone or electronically: None.

Call to Order: President Marcia Goetz called the meeting to order at 7:15 PM.  There was no request
to electronically record this meeting.  Of the 10 directors, 8 were confirmed as being present.  A
quorum was declared and the meeting, having been duly convened, was ready to proceed with
business.

REPORTS

President’s Report: President Marcia Goetz distributed the agenda and welcomed everyone to the
meeting. 

Approval of the Minutes:  Minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed.  Following grammatical
corrections by Ed Imlay a motion to approve was made by Mark Nelson, seconded by Joe Goetz and
the minutes were approved.

Secretary’s Report:
� Correspondence:   Linda Nelson reported that no correspondence had been received. 

Treasurer’s Report:  
� Linda reported that a certificate of deposit has been opened at One West Bank in the amount

of $10,000 at a special interest rate of 1.00% for two years.  The normal rate was 0.66%. She
will provide the bank with the IRS information and a copy of the Articles Of Incorporation.
Otherwise, there has been no significant changes to the financial condition of the Society
since the last meeting.

Vice President’s Report: 
� Program:  

1. The program for March will be Janie Duncan’s “Rock Stories” presentation.
2. The program for April is a History Channel video entitled “How The Earth Was

Made”. 
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� Rock Of The Month:  
1. March is Jared Nishimura on Fossils.
2. April’s ROTM will be sent to the Editor for the bulletin.

� Show:  Martha Wilson reported that the display case mementoes for the 2015 Annual Show
have been completed and are ready for the show.

Federation Report:  Joe Goetz reported that he has received advance registration forms for the CFMS
show at Lodi on June 13 and 14.

Trustees Report: 
A. Trustees  Chris Kyte, Carolyn Duncan and Joe Goetz had no new business for this

meeting.
B. The trustees reported that they are ready to receive the information from the treasurer

in order to complete an audit of the 2014 financial transactions.

Bulletin Report:   Mark Nelson thanked all who had submitted their reports for the current bulletin
and asked for submissions for the next bulletin to be in by the 15 . th

Membership:
� Mark Nelson presented the following names for approval as members: 

A. Antonet Yoshioka (La Crescenta) - a home maker - and her daughter:
B. Jennifer Yoshioka (La Crescenta) - a student and Junior Member.
C. Desiree Acosta (Pasadena) - a placement coordinator.
D. Alex Bilenko (Pasadena) - a designer.
Mark noted that a copy of their applications had been emailed to the board for approval and
a copy was on hand for review.  

� He made a motion to approve these applications. Joe Goetz seconded the motion and the
applications were approved

� Membership Renewals
A. Mark Nelson reported that most of the 2015 membership renewals have been

received.  He distributed a recap of those who had paid and who were still due and
reported that those on the non-renew list were contacted regarding their intent to
renew.  

B. Mark said that those not renewing had been dropped from the membership rolls and
asked that any renewing prior to April be permitted to do so without an
administrative fee.  This was approved by general acclamation.

Field Trip Report: 
� Joe Goetz reported that he will lead the March field trip to the Lavic area. 
� Joe said that the April field trip is scheduled to be on April 24  to 26  to the Kramer Junctionth th

area with a visit to the Borax Mine.  He will work with Robert Burson, of the Searchers, to
finalize the plans.  

Librarian Report:   Jennifer Jang was not present for a report. 
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Education / Display  Report: 
� Ed Imlay reported that he is scheduled to present to the Altadena Rotary Club on March 19 .th

� He has a table to present interesting rocks and minerals at the Franklin Elementary School’s
Science Day on April 1, 2015.  He will contact Jennifer Nishimura to see if she can assist
him.    

� Ed reminded the group that the April birth stone is Diamond and May’s is Emerald.  

Hospitality Committee Report: Linda reported that Trudy Krose would not be at the Annual Show
but that she will be at the March meeting.

Sunshine Committee Report: Trudy Krose was not present for a report, but she has been in contact
with club members regarding items that deserve cards.

Workshop Report: Carolyn Duncan reported that - 
� The 24" saw is tripping the circuit breaker and needs to be serviced.
� Mark purchased a new ½ hp motor for the 14" gold saw.  
� Carolyn will purchase a new blade for the 14" saw and others.
� She will evaluate our need for new oil and will buy it if needed.
� She will set up another work day prior to the April Workshop.
� Both Mark and Carolyn bought blue shop towels which are stored at the workshop.
� Carolyn will buy paper towels and Dawn detergent at Smart & Final.

Bead Group Report: There was not report from the Bead Group.

Ways & Means Report: Joe Goetz said that there was nothing new to report.  

Publicity Report: Mark reported on behalf of Elizabeth Weston that the Facebook page continues
to get new hits and likes.  Elizabeth was successful in getting our show noted in the Auto Club’s
Westways magazine.  

Webmaster Report: 
� Mark Nelson reported that he has updated the website for this month, including   Ed Imlay’s

schedule of show demonstrators.  
� Mark said that he submitted our web site to the CFMS for competitive judging. 

Historian’s Report:    Elizabeth Weston was not available to present the  Historian’s report.

OLD BUSINESS
� Marcia noted that there a show committee meeting was held Thursday, February 12  at 6pmth

at the Plymouth Building.

NEW BUSINESS
� Marcia asked if the board wanted to put a competitive or non-competitive display case at the

CFMS Show in June.  After discussion it was decided that she will see what the displays at
our show look like and then make a recommendation to the Board.
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� Mark reported that he had submitted the All American Club Award Yearbook application
to CFMS and thanked all who had submitted material to be included. Many members had
answered his questions about needed information.  Linda said that this was the first year the
yearbook could be submitted in PDF form and that the specific, intensive work took several
weeks to assemble the final product.  She projects that it will receive at least an “Honorable
Mention” by the CFMS and AFMS since the assembling of the yearbook followed the
method for awarding of points.  Mark said that we should score some points in all categories
and that the category we should strive to improve on is the one on “Government Action” as
it applies to our hobby. 

� He noted that Elizabeth Weston and Linda Nelson and were particularly helpful in putting
the final product together.  The application and yearbook consisted of 78 pages.  He will have
a bound copy printed for the club members to view at meetings and workshops from monies
allocated for this purpose.

� Marcia reported that Jewels By George will not be able to be a dealer at this year’s show.
She has substituted Atlas Fossils and Minerals - a new dealer for our shows.

 
Adjournment: The President asked for any further business to be heard before adjournment. 
There being no further business to come before the meeting she announced that the next Board Of
Directors meeting would be at 7:15 P.M. on Tuesday, April 14 , 2015 at the Plymouth Campus ofth

Monrovia Adult School. 

 A motion to adjourn was made by Mark Nelson, seconded by Joe Goetz and approved by the Board.
President Marcia Goetz declared the meeting to be adjourned at 8:16 P.M., Pacific Daylight Savings
Time.

Respectfully submitted,

  Linda Nelson                                  

Linda Nelson, Secretary
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